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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
The coordination theory for the formation of metal 
complexes proposed by Werner almost seventy years ago has 
been an important guide i n the development of inorganic 
chemistry. The contributions of the early, as well as the 
more recent investigators in the field of coordination 
chemistry was comprehens ively reviewed by Bailar and 
Busch (2). 
The present theory of coordination chemistry which 
shows its broad application today states that a coordinate 
bond (a coordination compound) can be formed between any 
atom, ion or ~ole~le which can accept a share in a pair 
of electrons (the acceptor) and any atom or ion which can 
furnish a pair of electrons (the donor). With this as a 
springboard, the study of coordination compounds has ex-
panded by leaps and bounds in recent years. Bailar's com-
pilation in 1956 (1), followed by that of Lewis and Wilkins 
in 1960 (18), and Kirshner's report of the International 
Conference QB Coordination Chemistry in 1961 (15) are some 
of the major works which have summarized the thousands of 
contributions in this r apidly expanding field of chemistry. 
Analytical Chemistry publishes excellent reviews in all 
fields of chemistry every year. The last review in infra-
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red spectrophotometry, compiled by Evans, appeared in the 
April,l964 issue (9). 
Volumes of research have been reported in recent 
years on complex inorganic compounds, but there are many 
areas of t his rapidly expanding topic which have not yet 
been explored. The purpose of this investigation \'las to 
examine what has been done with biden·bate ligands attached 
to aromatic rings and to study specifically the complexes 
of anthranilic acid and some of its derivatives. 
Anthranilic acid, which has the structure 
has two different active electron pair donors. These are 
the carboxyl ate radical of the acid and the -NH2 group 
which are adjacent to each other i n the benzene ring. 
With its extra electron from hydrogen, the carboxylate 
radical is a fairly strong electron dono r and combines 
with metals t o form ionic bonds . The spare pair of elec-
trons on the nitrogen of the - NH2 radical exhibits only 
coordinat e bonding. 
Other simi l ar compounds and their metallic com-
plexes such as those of glyc i ne have been s tudied in much 
detail (10, 17, 20, 24, 25, 29). Complexes of anthranilic 
aoid have been prepared and the stability constants of 
some of the derivatives of this acid have been reported 
(12, 14). 
Part of this investigation waa undertaken to deter• 
mine the effects of functional group substitution on the 
ring--as \'tell as on the -NH2 radical--on the formation of 
metal complexes with the first transition series in the 
periodic classification of the elements. 
The outline of the investigation in this report is 
a.s followss 
1 . To find methods for the preparation of the 
complexes. 
2. To examine the relative ease of formation, 
and the relative solubility of such 
chelates in common l aboratory reagents. 
3;- To <retermine the relative stab111t1e~ by-
relative molar conductance measurements. 
4.. To discover relative s tabilities by infra-
red and ultraviolet spectral studies. 
5• To elucidate the structure of the complexes 
by 
a. Elemental analysis examinations, 
b. Infrared and ultraviolet spectral 
studies. 
The sequence in which this outline is discussed is 
indicated in the Table of Cont ents. 
With few exceptions the compl exes prepared were 
insoluble in common labor at ory reagents; therefore the 
most fruitful source of data was i nfrared absorption 
spectra taken from 0.75 per cent; by t-reight suspensions of 
the chelates in KBr pellots . For this reason a short 
discussion of the fundamentals of infrared spectrophoto-
metry is given in Appendix A. 
Literature Review 
The theory of absorption for polyatomic molecules 
becomes very difficult to e1ralua te mathematic ally . 
t'lethods of approximating the s e energies and procedures for 
analyses in metal complexes have been outlined by Cotton 
( 7 ) , Cotton and \vilkinson ( 8 ) , and Bailer (1). 'rhe de-
grees of freedom for vibration in suc h molecules a re )n-5 
for linear molecules and )n -6 for non-linear molecules 
when n is the number of atoms in the molecule . For metal 
complexes the number of degl~ees of freedom become ver y 
large, but- fortunately many vibPations become degene~ate . 
Eac h molecule of a pure substance has its own pattern of 
vibration and therefore absorption which is peculiar to it 
a l one whenever it is examined in the same phase-- whether 
in the gaseous, liquid or the solid state . 
In metal complexes, however, there are many vibra-
tions that are not well defined . The exact nature of the 
bonding in many of these complexes is still a matter of 
conjecture . 
Instrumentation and principles of infrared spectro-
photome try are g ive'n by Cotton ( 7) and Cotton and ltJilkinson 
(8 ) as well as in many other texts and research reports . 
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In general it has been found that each functional group 
has its o~m characteristic absorption frequencies. Chemi-
cal literature is replete with reports of the use of 
infrared methods of examining the microscopic behavior of 
the atoms and groups that are in molecules. Brasted and 
Cooley (3) discuss the physical methods of coordination 
chemistry by saying that 
complete and precise interpretations of spect r a 
are usually impossible. Conclusions of a general 
nature are feasible with respect to ligand chain 
length, presence or absence of certain functional 
groups, multiple ·bonding, isomerism, free or bound 
state of a ligand, and degree of molecular symmetry. 
The absorption ranges are presented for some inor-
ganic complexes and for a few organic complexes as found 
in the literature to 1960 by the previous authors 
(1, ?, 15)~ 
In 1963, Nakamoto (22) published a book on the 
Infr~red Spectra 2f Inorganic and Coordination Compounds 
in which he interpreted the experimental results in terms 
of normal vibrations. Much of the recent information was 
summarized from 9?? references given. Using a-hydroxy-
quinoline, anthranilic acid, and o-hydroxyazoquinoline, 
as well as more complex organic compounds, he points out 
that only empirical band assignments are available or 
applicable for the spectra of these compounds. This is 
because the s tructures are too complex to allow any theo-
retical approach. In spite of the complex nature of metal 
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and ligand bond formation, these empirical bands and shifts 
in these bands are used to determine the relative strength 
of the metal to ligand, carbon to oxygen, or nitrogen to 
hydrogen stretching frequencies. 
Infrared spectra for amine compounds show charac-
teristic N-H stretching frequencies in the 3500 om.-1 
range. Svatos, Curran and Quagliano (28) reported that 
metal complex formation caused this peak to shift to a 
lower frequency in this region. Harkins, Walter, Harris 
and Freiser (11) showed that there were also shifts in the 
1250 om.-1 region and predicted the stability of metal 
complexes upon the magnitude of that shift. 
Stretching f r equencies in the region of 1100 cm.-1 
have been shown to shift toward 1000 cm.-1 slowly as- the 
mass of the metal increases. Charles, Freiser, Friedell, 
Hilliard and Johnston (6) plotted the 1100 om.-1 region 
peak positions for the bivalent metal chelates of 8-byd.r-
oxyquinoline against the a tomic weights of the metals and 
found that the points for the non-transition complexes 
(Oa(II), Ba(II), etc.) fell near one strai ght line, 
decreasing as atomic weight increases, and the points for 
the transition metal chela tes f ell near another strai ght 
line, with an increase in fre quency going f rom Mn(II) to 
Cu(II). 
In 1955, Sen, Mizushima, Curran and Quagliano (25) 
established by infrared spectral s tudies that the N-H 
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stretching frequencies of the 2sl complexes of aliphatic 
amino acids decreased in the Ou(II) and Ni(II) complexes. 
They attributed this decrease to covalent N-M bonds. 
They also noted a relatively small perturbation of the 
antisymmetric carboxylate radical stretching vibration 
which they attributed to essentially electrostatic -coo-
to M++ bonds. These data together with other physical 
characteristics such as X-ray studies (27) and magnetic 
moments (19) gave evidence of trans square planar confi-
guration for the amino acid chelates and substantiated 
that the N-M bond is a sp linear hybrid. More recent data 
established the same configuration for bis-(glycino}-zino 
monohydrate (29). 
- The-investigations which stimulated this research 
endeavor were the reports of Harris and Sweet (12, 13) and 
Hill and Curran (14). The former investigators determined 
the stability constants for the complexes of Cu(II) and 
Cd(II) for a number of organic bidentate metal chelates. 
They used the same method by which they had earlier estab-
lished the stability constant of the complex of 5-sulfo-
anthranilic acid (13). Their values for some of the 
organic acids used in this investigation appear below. 
These values were obtained by the Bjerrum titration 
method as modified by Calvin and Wilson (5). 
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Anthranilic acid 6.53 14 0 . 16 
3-Hetbylantbranilic acid 6.64 4.9 o.3o 44 4.9 
N-Metbylanthranilic acid 6.58 8.36 0.29 24 5.2 
N-Phenylantbranilic acid 6.09 ?.1 ?.1 
Mellor and Maley ( 21) used the Calvin and Wilson 
method to establish a stability sequence for the following 
divalent cations: 
Ou(II))Ni(II )>l?b( II )>Oo'( II )>Zn(II)> Od(II)) Mn(II)) Mg(II ) 
Infrared studies of the Ou(II ) ru1d Ni(II ) complexes 
with glycine done by Sen , Mizusbima, Curran and Quagliano 
( 25) in KB~peltets show that the 
resonance structure of the carboxylate ion is 
essentially maintained and the bond between the 
central metal ion of the complex and the carb-
oxylate group is essentially ionic. 
The metal ehelates of glycine are water soluble, 
Therefore to get the solid complexes, their water solutions 
were slowly evaporated until characteristic crystals 
appeared . 
In 1960, Hill and Curran (14) reported the infrared 
and ultraviolet spectra of a number of the metal complexes 
of anthranilic acid. They classified the metals studied 
into two groups, those that formed trans square planar 
complexes and those that formed salts with anthranilic acid. 
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In a recent study on complexes of Gu(II) with anth-
~anilic acids made by Khakimow and Azizov (16) it was 
reported that the composition of aminobenzoic acid com-
plexes differed according to the po s ition of the carboxyl 
group and the amino group in the ring. The composition of 
these ohelates also depended upon the solvent selected. 
Vasilescu and Spineanu (30, 31) suggested some very 
useful applications for the metal chelates of dibromoan-
thranilic acid, such as the gravimetric determination of 
the metals upon precipitation with this ligand. After 
proper chemical treatment, zinc and cadmium were measured 
quantitatively as Zn(C7H4o2NBr2)2 and Cd(07H40ZNBr2)2• 
CHAPTER II 
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES 
Preparation of the Complexes 
The metal complexes of anthranilic acid and its 
derivatives were all prepared following the procedure 
outlined by Hill and Curran (14). Eastman Kodak reagent 
grade anthranilic acid was recrystallized twice £rom 
ethanol. The purified crystals were dried in a ll0° oven 
for two to four hours. It may be pointed out that 
although AnA has a melting point of 144-5°, it also has a 
relatively high vapor pressure and sublimes readily. Fur-
ther purification of the ligand was considered not 
necessary. 
All of the derivatives of anthranilic· acid except 
aminoterephthalic acid were obtained commercially and 
purified in the same manner as the anthranilic acid 
repor·ced above . The source and names of the ligands thus 
prepared and their symbols appear in Table I, page 11. 
Preparation of Aminoterephthalic Acid 
Aminoterephthalio acid (ATA) was prepared from 
Eastman terephthalio acid by the following procedure. 
Nitroterephthalio acid (NTA), prepared by Burk-
hardt's method as revised by Ospenson (2,), was the prime 
Source 
E 0 C* 




E 0 C 
K&K 
E 0 C 
E 0 C 
E 0 C 
TABLE I 
SOURCE, NAI.IES AND SYriiBOLS FOR 
Ttlli LIGANDS PURCIL~SED 























*Eastman Organic Chemicals, Rochester, N. Y. 
**K & K Laboratories, Inc., Plainview, N.Y. 
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reagent. Eighteen gm. of terephthalic acid were added to 
a mixture of 106 ml. of fuming H2so4 and 100 ml. of reagent 
grade HNo3• This was placed in a 1000 ml. round bottomed 
flask fitted with a water cooled condenser. The arrange-
ment was such that the condenser could be inserted verti• 
cally above the flask. The organic acid was added in small 
amounts with a swirling motion while the flask was cooled 
in a water bath. The cool mixture was then placed on a 
heating mantle and refluxed for two hours. The brown 
oxides of nitrogen condensed into the reaction flask. The 
warm mixture was then poured into two liters of ice water 
and cooled in an ice bath, then allowed to stand for 
twelve hours at room temperature. An eighty per cent 
yield of nitroterephthalie acid was obtained having a 
melting point of 2?2-3°. This was high compared to 269-
2?00 reported by Ospenson (23). 
Two methods were used to reduce NTA to ATA. First , 
eighteen gm. of NTA were dissolved in sixty ml. of 6N HCl, 
then twenty gm. of metallic tin and ten ml •. o£ 2N Sn012 
were added . This mixture was digested for four hours on 
a hot plate near the boiling point. Upon neutralization 
of the excess HCl with 4N NaOH, ATA (yellow) precipitated 
from solution.. The addition of excess NaOH redissolved 
the acid as the sodium salt. . Upon careful neutralization 
with lN HCl, the yellow acid precipitated again and was 
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filtered by means of a Buechner funnel. The acid was puri-
fied by dissolution in NaOH followed by recrystallization 
from very dilute HCl. After drying at 110° for forty-eight 
hours it was used as the final ohelating agent. 
The second method was to reduce the NTA with hydro-
gen. In this procedure the slightly acid sample was left 
in the hydrogen atmosphere for twenty- four hours with ten 
mg. of platinic oxide catalyst. Products from both 
methods had the same melting point and identical infrared 
spectra. 
Metal Cation Solutj.ons 
The metal cation solutions were made by adding 
enough reagent grade hydrate salt (nitrates, sulfa te for 
Fe( II)), to sufficient water to make one hundred ml. of lN 
solution of each ca tion. 
Solutions of Organic Acids 
Sufficient oven dr ied or ganic acid was measured to 
m~ke 250 ml • . of 0.2 molar sol ution when enough reagent was 
. 
available. Exces s l N NaOH was added to disso lve the insol-
uble aci d as the sodi um salt, followed by l N HOl to neu-
tralize the excess NaOH. Each solution of the organic acid 
was used imme~iately in aliquots for compound formation. 
In all cases it was attempted to get a saturat ed solution 
:r 
of the: acid. When the precipitate did not form, the pH 
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was adjusted to as nearly neutral as possible and the sol-
ution diluted to volume. The pH values of the solutions 
prepared were AnA ?.18, 3MA about ?, 3,5DMA about ?, 
2A401B about ?, 3APh 6.6, A~A 5.5, 2A3N 11.5, NMeA ?•5t 
NPhA 7.5, NNPhA 9.5, NAAA 9.0 and 6A3MB 7•4• 
Chelate Formation 
Each solution of organic acid was divided into ali-
quota. To each aliquot was added excess of one of the 
metallic ions. The ease of formation of complexes and 
their colors are given in Table II, pages 19 and 20. 
Eaoh solution or suspension was heated for at least twenty 
minutes, some as long as two hours , depending on the ease 
of the formation of the complex. The samples were allowed 
-to-stand at room temperature-for twenty-four hours before 
filtration by way of a Buechner funnel. In the oases 
shown in Chapter III the filter papers were previously 
tared. The filtered chelates were dried in the oven from 
twelve to twenty-four hours at 110°, then stored in a 
desiccator. 
Sodium salts of the organic acids were prepared by 
the evaporation of an aliquot of each to dryness in a 
beaker. In very dilute solutions the pH was adjusted to 
?·5 and it was assumed that the sodium salt was produced. 
Each sample was dried in 110° oven and treated as were 
the complexes above. 
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Per Cent Yield of Complexes 
For a number of the oomplexe~ the yield was better 
than ninety per cent when an excess of the metallic ion 
was used. For 3MA and 3,5DMA only two grams of the com-
pound were available, therefore only 0.04 and 0.02 molar 
solutions were made, respectively. A 0.04 molar solution 
of 2A401B was also made. The complexes were prepared in 
the usual manner and filtered through tared fil~er papers 
into a Buechner funnel. The washed and dried filter paper 
containing the complex was again weighed to determine the 
yield. 
Solubility of Qhelates 
Although one hundred per cent yields were not 
obtained in the quantitative study made on the very dilute 
solutions of 3MA, 3,5DMA and 2A401B, very few of the che-
lates formed were measureably soluble in water or absolute 
alcohol. An attempt was made to find some solvent which 
could give reliable data on molar conductivity, ultra-
violet absorption and molecular weight determinations. A 
number of both polar and non-polar solvents were used. 
Molar SolBbilities 
Molar solubilities were determined by weighing from 
three to six mg. of chelates into a known volume of alco-
hol. Tared fritted filters were used to retain the 
undissolved complex, and molar solubilities were calcu-
lated at ambient temperature. 
Relative Mol~r Conductanc~ 
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Both water and alcohol solutions of a number or 
chelate a were examined on an Industrial Inatrumen·ts, Inc. 
conductance bridge in an attempt to distinguish bet't'leen 
the chelates and salts of the transition metals. 
Elemental Analysis 
Representative complexes for each of the organic 
acids used were analyzed for carbon and hydrogen. The 
metal content was estimated for some complexes by weigh-
ing the s ample into a tared crucible, igniting i t at 900° 
in_a muffle furnace for fQl.'_ty minutas __arui_e.stimating_the 
metal as the oxide. 
Molecular Weight Determination 
Molecular wei ght determinations were attempted, 
but because of the insolubility of the compl exes they were 
not successful . 
Infrared Spectra and KBr Fellet Preparation 
Potassium bromide pellets of each precipitate pre-
pared were made in the following manner.. Four hundred mg. 
of Harshaw grade, 200 mesh KBr were weighed onto a nich-
rome scoopula. To this was added three mg. of the 
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precipitate to be analyzed. The total sample was trans-
ferred to a dry 9 warm agate or mullite mortar where it was 
ground from one to two minutes to insure complete disper-
sion of the complex or salt . Three hundred mg. of the 
mixture were used to make transparent or homogeneously 
translucent pellets. The infrared spectra on each pellet 
was taken on a Perkin-Elmer IR 137B Infraoord fitted with 
an NaOl prism. Subsequently, the disk was placed in a 
polyetbylene bag and stored in a desiccator. 
Ultraviolet Determinations 
Ultraviolet absorption spectra were attempted by 
weighing sufficient of a representative group of the che-
lates to make 10-4 molar solutions in water aa well as 
anhydrous ethandl• These were subjected to ultraviolet 
analysis. Further ultraviolet determinations were made 
in KBr disks. 
Pellet holders were prepared from hardwood that 
would fit the Beckman DB recording spectrophotometer. 
Freshly prepared KBr pellets were placed in the cell 
holders to test the response of the instrument. Samples 
were examined in the frequency in whi.ch shifts were 
reported by Sone (26) and Hill and Curran (14). 
CHAPTER III 
RESULTS OF EXPERIMENTATION 
The results of all of the experiments with the ex-
ception of the infrared and ultraviolet studies are repor-
ted in this chapter. The infrared and ultraviolet dat a for 
each ligand, its compl exes and salts will follow in separate 
chapters. 
The data are r eported on the oations s tudied in the 
order in which they appear in the peri odic t able. Two 
metals, Mg(I I) i n series III and Ca(II) i n ser ies IV, were 
included as well as Zn(I !) in ser i es I V and Cd(II ) i n 
seri es V. Of the series IV transiti on met als , scandium 
and titanium ni t r ates ere not~va:tlabk_and t heir chlo-
rides hydro l yze t oo r eadily to furni.sh sufficient cations 
for compl ex format ion in an aqueous sys t em. A s t rongly 
acid solution of vanadyl sulfate was the onl y sour ce 
available of vanadium. No chel a.tes of' t hese thr ee transi-
tion metals wer e pr epared. 
Prep~ration of Chelates 
The complexes pr oduced, their color and the time 
heated fo r t heir formation are given i n Table I I, pages 19 
and 20. Of the poss ible 121 pr ecipitates, 109 were ob-
served. However , some of t he apparent yields \'rere simply 
the organic acid coming back out of solution because of the 
TABLE II 
COLOR OF CHELATES AND SALTS PRODUCED , ALSO TII1E FOR FORHATI ON 
Ligand I Cation 
Mg(II) Ca (II) Cr( I II) Mn(II ) Fe(II) Fe(III) 
90* 60 i ** 20 i i 
AnA gr ay gray l avender lt . gray dk .. yello"t<~ prown 
i 60 i i 
3MA gray gray tan purple 
120 40 60 i i 
3,5DMA tan gray green pink 'qro\m purple 
40 60 i 10 i i 
2A4Cl B gray tan gray green ye llow tan purple 
20 10 i i i i 
2A3N pink 1 t . broim. yello~tT green tan bro-vm dk. brO\VU 
60 60 20 i i · 
ATA broi•m yellOi>T tan tan brovm. 
40 60 60 
3APh green yellow "'Gan brown 
20 60 i i 
NMeA yellow 1 t. yello"t<~ dk. orange purple 
20 10 i i i i 
NPhA l t. yellow gray yellovT pink l t . brown brovm· 
20 i 20 i i i 
NNPhA white white blue green lt. yellOi'-1 tan green dk. blue 
120 90 J i 90 i i NAAA white gray gray blue gray tan or ange 
* numbers = time i n mi nutes ~ ** i = i mmediately 
TABLE II (continued) 
Ligand: ____ ----- · Cation 
Co(II) Ni(II) Cu(II) Zn(II) Cd(II) 
i * i i i i 
AnA pink lt. blue blue green \'Thi te \'Thi te 
i . i i i i 
3I1A pink red blue green white white 
i i i i i 
3,5DMA pink lt e blue green gray "1hi te 
i i 20'~* i i 
2A4ClB lavender lt. blue green white lt. gray 
. i i i · i i 
2A3N pink dk . brown dko green dko p i nk t an 
20 i i i i 
ATA violet lt. brovm dk., green lt ebrO\ID. peach 
40 90 90 90 60 
3APh pink broi•m broim. gray gray 
i i i i i 
NMeA pink turquoise dk . green peach gray 
i i i i i 
NPhA rose yellow gr. brovm lt. gray yellovi 
30 i i 20 20 
NNPbA pink blue green gray gray 
20 i i i 20 
NAAA orchid lt. blue lt . blue white gray 
¥i = i mmediately 
**numbers = time in minutes 
~ 
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rapid increase in acidity as the cation solution was added. 
This was true especially for a number of the solutions 
from which Fe(III) and Cr(III) chela tion was attempted. 
Most of the complexes formed i mmediately, and most 
of them were practically insoluble in the polar as well as 
the non-polar solvents used. Therefore, it was f elt that 
when excess cations were present, almost one hundred per 
cent yield of chelate could be expected. 
This was undoubtedly true when greater than 0.2M 
solution of ligand was used in the precipitation process. 
The data in Table III, page 22, show that when from 0.02M 
to 0.04M solutions of organic bident were used, yields 
r anging from four to ninetry-nine per cent were obt ained. 
- This wtde r ange was attributed to 
1. Improper conditions for the precipit ation 
of Mn(II)-3MA. 
2. Filter paper being too coarse. 
3· Mechanical lo ss of small amounts of precipitate. 
Ease of Formation and Rel.ati ve Solubility of Chela tea 
The relative speed at which chelate or salt forma-
tion is accompl ished is given in Table II, pages 19 and 
20. In most instances the complexes or salts precipitated 
from solution i mmediately. Compound formation was not re-
ported if precipitation did not occur after the mixture of 












PER CENT YIELD OF COMPLEXES FROM 
DILUTE SOLUTIONS OF LIG.~~D 
·Ligand and Concentration 
2.A4C1B 0.04M 2IIfl.A.. 0. 04M 2 2 2DlVIA. O. 02 
24.5% 
27.1% 4.1% 48.3% 
35.0% 46 . 5% 59.6% 
62.3% 34-. 6% 30.4% 
l.J-0. O% 66.2% 93 .7% 
36. 69G 83.5% 96.1% 
39.3% 43.8% -----
99. 0% 39.4% 92.9% 
99.0% ----- 94.4% 
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two hours. By this time the solution was reduced to 
eighty per cent of its original volume. In a few instances 
precipitation was observed after such a mixture had been 
permitted to stand twenty-four hours. This occurred most 
frequently when Mg(II) and Oa(II) were used as cations. 
Preliminary experiments showed that water, either 
hot or cold, was a poor solvent for all precipitates 
formed. Also concentrations of less than lo-3% by weight 
were obtained when ten mg. ot solute were added to one 
hundred ml. of such liquids as carbon tetrachloride, Rara-
xylene, mesitylene, benzene, trichloroethylene, nitro-
toluene, meta-nitrotoluene, ortho-toluidine, acetophenone, 
glacial acetic acid , diethyl ether, dimethyl ether, 
dimethyl oxyethane, dimethyl sulfoxide, N' ,N-dimethyl 
formamide, n-amyl acetate, ethanol, diethylene glycol 
dimethyl ether, and trietbylene glycol dimethyl ether. 
Dioxane has often been used as a solvent for complexes 
but neither full strength nor fifty per ce.nt solution were 
found to dissolve one t o t\'IO mg. of the dried precipitates. 
Solutions in the order of 10•4 to lo-5 molar were 
made i n water heated to 100° for some of the chelates or 
salts of all the ligands considered. However, when ultra-
violet absorption spectra \'/ere run on these solutions, 
solvation to the original ligand was found to occur r ather 
than dissolution of the compound. In general, the 
ohelates were less subject to dissolution--and therefore 
to solvation--than were the salts. 
Relatiye Molar Conductance 
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Although relative molar conductance measurements 
were made on the water solutions of the compounds, these 
data were not tabulated because the solvation effect made 
them meaningless. The relative molar conductance values--
measured in absolute ethanol--of a very few of the com• 
pounds studied are given in Table IV, page 25. The con-
ductance of the complexes with the exception of Co(II) 
with NAAA are less than for AnA and much less than for the 
salt Na(I)-3.5DMA. All or the NAAA precipitates were 
found to be salts. 
Two series of compounds were ashed in an attempt to 
find the amount of metal present in the complex or salt. 
From the complexes of anthranilic acid the following data 
were obtained. 
Ou(II) in complex Zn(II) in complex 
Calculated 19.~ 19.4 
Found 
When the salts of N-phenylanthranilic acid were 
ashed, the following information was noted. 









RELATIVE MOLAR CONDUCTANCE IN ABSOLUTE ETHANOL 
CONCENTRATION RESISTANCE RELATIVE 
COMFQUND IN MOLES IN MOLAR 
PER LITER OHMS CONDUCTANCE 
Ethanol pure 1,600,000 
3,5DMA 1.0 X 10-4 1,300,000 . ?.? x 1o-2. 
Na(I)-3,5DMA. 1.55 X 10-4 12,500 5.3 X 10-l 
Cu(II)-3,5DMA 6.95 X 10-5 900,000 . 1.6 X 10-2 
Co(II)-AnA 8 .• 1 X 10-5 1,060,000 1.16 X 10-2 
--
x ·1o-5 1.82 X 10-2 Cu(II)-AnA ?.? ?10,000 
Co(II)-NAAA 8.1 X 10-5 165,000 ?.? X 10-2 
Cu(II)-NAAA . 8.2 X 10-5 355,000 3.44 X 10-2 
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This information confirmed the findings of Hill and 
Curran (14) as well as substantiated the fact that salts 
of NPhA were produced as reported in this study in Chapter 
XII. 
Discussion 
The solubilities of the ligands studied are very 
sensitive to changes in pH. This necessitated a very care-
ful addition of the cation in order that chelation could 
precede the precipitation of the ligand itself. The use 
of a magnetic stirrer in the dissolved organic compound 
and the addition of the cationic solution at the rate of 
one ml. per minute is the recommended procedure. 
In general, the colorless cations formed colorless 
complexes . However, manga~e~ ~helates often h&a color; 
and the calc~,zinc and cadmium complexes of 2A3NA were 
pink in solution and increased to a dark pink or brown in 
the dried samples. The color of Na(I)-2A3NA itself is 
darker yellow than were the other organic sodium salts. 
It was a lso characteristic that the nickel chelates were 
blue, and sometimes were very light blue in color while 
the complexes for copper reported were various shades of 
green. This is the reverse of the colors of the hydrated 
ions. The unusual colors for the Oo(II), Fe(II ) and 
Fe(III) salts and complexes are listed in Table II, pages 
19 and 20. Because of the insolubility of the precipitates 
2? 
examined, conductivity data were not conclusive. However, 
in spite of the solvation effect, the solutions of the 
complexes in all eases exhibited a higher resistance to 
current flow than did the solutions of salts. This was 
especially tr,:te for chelates of Ou(II) and Ni(II). 
CHAPTER IV 
THE COMPLEXES OF ANTHRANILIC ACID 
Complexes of anthranilic acid were prepared in the 
early stages of this investigation by the method described 
by Hill and Curran (14) and their findings were confirmed.-
Preparation of complexes of Cr(III), Mn(II), Fe(II), 
Fe(III) and Co(II) was attempted. All of these formed 
either complexes or salts. 
The data taken from infrared spectra in Table V, 
page 29, for Na(I), Mg(II), Ni(II), Ou(II), Zn(II) and 
Ca(II) agree essentially with those given by Hill and 
Curran (14). However, these writers made no mention of 
complexes or salts for the rest of the elements in the 
series as listed in Tables V and VI, page 30, and as given 
in Figures 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 in Appendix B. 
The shifts in the antisymmetric stretching frequen-
cies of the carboxylate r adical between the salt and com-
plex in the 1600 cm.-1 range could not be detected as 
readily on the Perkin-Elmer IR 13?B Infracord as was appar-
ent by the use of the Perkin-Elmer 21 used by Hill and 
Curran. However, shifts in the N-H stretching frequencies 
were very noticeable in all anthranilate chelates studied. 
From Table V and Figures 1, 2 and 3, it can be observed 
that the N-H stretching frequencies shift from 3420 and 3310 
TABLE V 
I NFRARED ABSORPTION SPECTRA FOR THE COHPLEXES OF ANTHRANI LIC 
ACID \tiiTH METALLIC I ONS, AS DETERHI NED I N KBr PELLETS* 
AnA Na( I) Mg (II) Mn (II) Fe(II) Co(II) Ni (II) Cu(II) Zn(II) Cd(II) 
**3420(18) 3440 (56 ) 3270 (49) 3250(32 ) 3280(44 ) 3250(14) 3260(59) 3220(16 ) 3230(37) 3230(13) 
3310 (20 ) 3350(54 ) 3090(46) 3090(33) 311b(44) 3090(08 ) 3070(57) 3090(22) 3110(35 ) 3009(24) 
1655(00 ) 1600(20) 1610(13) 1600(10) 1600(12) 1600(00) 1590(36) 1635(05) 1610(09) 1610(03 ) 
1600(03) 1570 (37) 1590(13) 1570 (03 ) 1560(04) 1575( 01) 1575 (24) 1610(06) 1580(05) 1560(02) 
1575( 01 ) 1520(13) 1560(18) 1520(02) 1525( 04 ) 1525(16 ) 1515~ 09 ) 1555(45) 1525(00) 1520(00 ) 
1545(02) 1490(46 ) 1490(45) 1480(49) 
1015(42) 1035(80) 1030(28 ) 1030( 21) 1005(40) 1030 (06 ) 1060 (52) 1080(32) 1045(30) 1000(20) 
- 1 
* frequency in em. . 
** % t r ansmit tance in parentheses 
~ 
TABLE VI 
INFRARED ABSORPTI ON SPECTRA FOR THE SALTS OF 
ANTHRJu""TILIC ACID WI TH r1IETALLIC IONS, 
AS DETERMI NED I N KBr PELLETS* 
Jfu.A. Na(I) Cr(III) Fe (III) 
3420(18) ** 3440(56) 3400(53) 3410(55) 
3310(20) 3350(54) 3280(47) 3300(51) 
3120(43) 
3000(38) 3000(68) 
1655(00) 1600(20) 1600(01) 1600(05) 
1600(03) 1570(37) 1550(03) 1555(10) 
1575(01) 1520(13) 1500(04) 1500(11) 
1545(02) 1490(46 ) 1L~85( 48 )s * * * 
1015(42) 1035(80) 1035(71) 
1025(72) 1025(70) 
* frequency i n em. -1 
* *% transmittance in parentheses 
** * s = shoulder 
30 
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for anthranilic acid to 3440 and 3350 for the sodium salt; 
and to 3250 and 3090, 3280 and 3110, and 3280 and 3110 for 
the Mn(II), Fe(II) and Co(II) complexes, respectively. 
This is in close agreement with the shifts i n these same 
bands for the complexes of Mg(II), Ni(II), Cu(II), Zn( II ) 
and Ca(II) as given by Hill and Curran (14) as well as 
shown in this s tudy in Table V, page 29. 
Hill and Curran s t ated that all of the complexes 
they pr epared except that of Cu(II) had almost identical 
spectra in the 2-15 micron region, and that the spectrum 
of the Ou(II) chel ate differ ed measureably only in the 
1050 cm.-1 region. Table V shows a significant shift from 
995 cm.-1 in the Co(II) complex to 1080 cm.-1 in the 
~(II) compl ex. This e~erimentor feels that t his shift 
in t he i nfrared sp.ectra can be used as a semi-quantitative 
measure of the stability of the ant hranilate complexes 
studied. Consequently t he order of s t abi lity may be 
ar ranged as follows: 
Ou(II))Ni(II)}Zn(II)>Mg(II) = Mn(II))Fe(II))Od(II))Oo(II) 
The s t abi l i ty constants for the Cd(I I) and Ou(II) complexes 
are 0.16 x 10-4 and 14 x 10-4 respectively as given by 
Harris and Sweet (12) which confirms the high s tabi lity of 
Ou(II ) chelates as reported by many investigator s. 
If t he shi f t s in the ultravi olet spect r a from the 
t ables of Hill and Curran were consider ed as a measure of 
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stability, zinc and magnesium would be reversed as repre-
sented in the following series with the rest in the same 
order as above. 
Cu(II) ) Ni(II) ) Mg( II) ) Zn(II) > Cd(II) 
Ultraviolet data for the other complexes reported here 
were not obtained. 
Figures 1 through 5, Appendix B, show that the in-
tensity of the peak in the 1000 om.-1 region is greatly 
increased for the complexes as com:p~rfld. to the salta and 
ligand and that the peaks in the 860 cm.-1 region are also 
sharper. This also might be considered a measure of sta-
bility. From the same spectra it can be seen that the 
broad peak in the 930 cm.-1 region for the ligand is either 
completely removed or greatly sharpened. The spac~or 
the Na(I), Or( III) and Fe (III) salts are not well defined 
in these two regions, which can be interpreted as ionic 
bonding. 
As observed previously by Hill and Curran (14), the 
infrared spectrum for Cu(II) was observed to be quite dif-
ferent from those of the other chelates or salts of anth-
ranilio acid. Figure 6, Appendix B, shows the difference 
between the spectra of the acid, the Na( I) salt and the 
( II) 5 -1 ... 1 Cu complex in the region from 8 0 em. to ?00 om. • 
The relatively strong absorption peak for the Cu(II) com-
plex at 690 cm . - 1 is characteristically absent in all the 
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other anthranilates studied. Since this occurs uniquely in 
two others of the Cu(II) complexes studied, it was fe l t 
that the shift of this peak can also be used as a measure 
of the stability of certain Ou(II ) chelates . 
In Table VI, page 30 , and Figures 4 and 5, Appendix 
B, it can be seen that the N-H stretching vibrations in the 
3500 cm.-1 to the 3000 cm. - 1 region are res tricted somewhat 
by hydrogen bonding in t he ligand itself, whereas in the 
Na(IO salt, the ionic character of ·the compound permits a 
higher fre quency for the N-H stretching vibrations. · At the 
same time the ru1tisymmetric stretching frequency of -coo-
is lowered because of the ionic character of the metal to 
carboxylate bonding . This i s maintained in the Cr(III) and 
Fe(III) salts. The shifts in the 1600 cm. - 1 region going 
from the salts to metal complexes as was previously reported 
(14), wer e not evident in the spectra studied. 
In the 1000 cm.-1 region the absorption peaks of the 
salts are all of the same intensity although of different 
frequency. The free acid is somewhat lower, probably due 
to bydDogen bonding. Table VI gives a peak for anthranilic 
acid at 1015 cm.-1 , Cr( III) anthranilate at 1035 cm. - 1 and 
10Z5 cm.-1 and Fe( III ) anthranilate at 1025 cm.-1 • 
The compl exes (C7H6No2)2Mn(II)•xH20, 
(c7H6No2) 2Fe(II)•xH2o and (c7H6No2) 2Co(II)•xH20, where x = 
0, 1 or 2 , were prepared and the infrared spectra recorded 
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in this part of the investigation. These were in addition 
to t hose reported by Hill and Curran (14) . 
CHAPTER V 
COMPLEXES AND SALTS OF 3-METHYLANTHRANILIC ACID 
From the data reported in Chapter IV, insoluble 
complexes were formed with all the divalent cations of the 
first transition series studied, when anthranilic acid 
furnished the ligand. The effect on complex formation of 
a methyl group adjacent to -NH2 in the benzene ring was 
considered. 
Insoluble complexes of Mn(II), Co(II), Ni(II), 
Ou(II), Zn(II) and Od(II) were formed with 3-methylanth-
ranilic acid ( 3MAA) as given in Table VII, page 36. The 
colors and the time of formation of the chelates of 3MAA 
are g~ven in ~able II, pages 1~ and 20. Neither-calcium 
nor magnesium formed complexes or salts under the condi-
tions of the experiment. Their solutions were not ovapa-
rated to dryness as was the sodium salt preparation, 
because of the excess of cations added in an attempt to 
force the complexes to precipitate from the solutions. 
Tan and purple insoluble salts of Fe(II) and Fe(III) 
respectively, wero formed immediately as the cationic sol-
utions were added under the same conditions by which the 
chelates were made. 
Evidence that the firs t six cations mentioned above 
formed chelates and that Fe(II) and Fe( III ) formed salts 
TABLE .VII 
INFRARED ABSORPTION SPECTRA F0R THE COMPLEXES OF 3-METHYL~ANTHRANILIC 
ACID _WITH METALLIC IONS, AS DETERMINED IN KBr PELLETS* 
3-MAA Na(I) Mn(II) Co(II) Ni(II) Cu(II) Zn(II) 
3490C4o)•• 3380(63) 3340(46) 3300(57) 3340(48) 3310(56) 3490(49) 
3350(20) 3250(58) 3230(45) 3200(61) 3220(39) 3220(37) 
3070(45) 3070(14) 3100(42) 3100(53) 
1670(00) 1600(14) 1600(02) 1590(04) 1600(05) 1600(07) 1590(17) 
1600(12) 1550(02) 1560(09) 
1565(01) 1525(20) 1540(01) 1540(01) 1520(08) 1510(09) 
1000(71) 998(82) 976(37) 1000(41) 1045(12) 1080(41) 1062(25) 
• frequency in em. -1 












was shown in Figures 7-16, Appendix 0, as well as in 
Tables VII and VIII, pages 36 and 38. These data show that 
the N-H stretching bands in the 3500 cm.-1 region were def-
initely shifted when chelates were formed. The absorption 
peak at 3490 cm.-1 for the ligand and 3380 cm.-1 for the 
sodium salt shifted very little in the spectra of the com-
plexes of Mn(II), Co( I I), Ni ( II) and Cu(II). For Zn(II) 
this band in the complex was the s ame as for the ligand. 
The other peak of 3350 cm.-1 for 3MAA and 3250 cm.-1 in 
the sodium salt was shifted to 3230 cm.-1 for Mn(II), 3180s 
and 30?0 cm.-1 for Oo(II), 3200 and 3070 cm.-1 for Ni(II), 
3220 and 3100 cm.-1 for Ou(II), 3220 and 3100 cm.-1 for 
Zn(II ) and 3200 and 3100 cm.-1 for Od(I I). This repre-
sents a shift-of 160 cm.-1 or-more for the first- peak and 
150 cm. - 1 or more for the second, which were atbributed to 
the N-H stretching vibrations . The two poaks i n this 
region for the spectra of the ligand and sal t were not only 
shifted, but were changed to two peaks with a shoulder be-
tween except in the cases of Cu(II ) and Cd(II). This was 
true for the anthranilates of Chapter IV also, but the 
shifts in the fi rst peaks of t he anthranilates were more 
pronounced . 
The absorption peaks in the 1600 to 1500 cm.-1 
region were essentially t he same for the ligand, the com-
plexes and the salts. 
TABLE VIII 
INFRARED ABSORPTION SPECTRA FOR THE SALTS OF 
3-METHYL-ANTHRANILIC ACID WITH METALLIC 
IONS, AS DETERMINED IN KBr PELLETS* 
3I1AA Na(I) Fe(II) Fe(III) 
3490(40)** 3380(63) 3500(65) 3500(59) 
3350(20) 3250(58) 3380(60) 3370(51) 
1670(00) 1600(14) 1610(30) 1620(11) 
1600(12) 1540(29) 1500(09) - · 
1525(01) 1525(20) 
1000(71) 998(82) 1000(73) 1000(73) 
• frequency in em. -




Table VIII, page 38, and Figures 15 and 16, Appendix 
O, show no marked shifts in the spectral absorption peaks 
in the 3500 cm.-l region for the precipitates containing 
Fe(II ) and Fe(III ) compared to the Na(I) salt. These in-
soluble compounds are therefore assumed to be salta , 
Harris and Sweet (12) pointed out that the Ou(II) 
chelates of AnA, 3MAA, NMeA and NPhA had a greater atabi• 
lity than similar complexes of Od(II). Shifts in the 
peaks in the 1000 cm.-1 region were from 9?6 cm.-1 for 
Mn(II ) to 1080 om.-1 for Ou(II). Using this shift as a 
measure of stability, the metal chelates of this ligand 
can be arranged as follows: 
Ou(II) ') Zn( II) > Ni( II) > Co(II) > Od(II ) = Mn(II ) 
When the- shift ~n the 3~00-em.-1 r.e~ion was used as 
a measure of the stability of t he chel ates, the sequence 
of the compounds becamel 
Ni( II) > Ou(II ) = Zn( II)) Oo(II) = Od(II) ) Mn(II ) 
Graphs were made plotting the frequencies of the 
absorp·tion peaks in the spectr a of the chela tes of transi-
tion metals in the 1100 cm.-1 range against the atomic 
weights of the cations used. A straight line could not be 
drawn through these points, contrary to what was reported 
by Charles and others (6). Neit her did the salts show 
such relationship. Other series in t his study did not show 
the simple relationship pointed out for the complexes of 
the 8-hydroxyquin ilines. 
The only chelate of this series submitted for 
elemental analysis \vas Cu ( II ) -3MAA . The results when the 
compound Nas considered as the anhydrous bis-chelate were: 
Calculated C = 52. 81% and H = 3.71% 
Found C • 50 . 5W~ and H • 4. 61% 
vJhen the compound was considered the monohydrate , the 
results weret 
Calculated c • 50.04% and H • 4. 80% 
Found c " 50 .5% and H • 4.61% 
This implies that a monohydrate \-las formed rather than an 
anhydrous compound. 
The small shifts in tho peaks in the 3500 -1 em. re-
g ion could not~fully explained. However , a certain 
amount of s teric hindrance \-Jas observed 1-1hen a model of 
the compound 1-1as made using l:'"'isher-Taylor -Hirschfelder 
models . \~hen the ligand was attached to the metal in a 
square planar model there was electrostatic interference 
in the free rotation of the hydrogens of the met hyl groups 
past the hydrogens attached to the coordinate bonded nitro-
gen atoms . The former were restricted in their motions by 
the N- M bond. The lack of shift in this reg ion was con-
sidered due to a number of effects, two of which are the 
increaee in electron density in the ring furnished by the 
cH3 group and the electrostatic effect between the hydro-
40 
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gen of the me·tbyl group and nitrogen. 
Summary 
1. There were two dis tinct types of insoluble 
compounds fonmed when metallic ions were added to saturated 
solutions of 3MAA . These were considered metal chelates 
and sal tis. 
2. Mn(II), Oo( II), Ni(II), Ou( II ), Zn(II) and 
Od(II) formed complexes l while Na( I ), Fe(II) and Fe(III ) 
formed salts. Cr(II I) formed neither. 
3· The magnitude of the shifts in the absorption 
peaks can be used as a measure of the comparative stability 
of the eomplexes. 
4. The Ou(II ) chelate appears to be a bis-squere 
planar monohydrate. 
5. The structure of the complexes of the other 
cations was not determined. However the infrared spectra 
indicated t he same mo l ecular arrangement for Mn(II), 
Co( II ) and Ni ( li). These would be octahedral with water 
as co-ligand ~.nd square planar without water. 
6 . The methyl group adjacent to -NH2 in the ring 
of anthranilic acid does not inhibit the formation of the 
metal complexes of 3MAA. Ho wever the transmittance in the 
high frequency region i s gr eater than for s i milar chelates 
of AnA. 
?• Four new complexes of 3MAA were prepared and 
studied in t his part of the research• They were 
(08H8No2)~(II)•xH20, (C8H8No 2)20o(II)•xH20, 
(C8H8N0 2)2Ni(II)•xH20 and (08H8N0 2)2Zn(II)•xH20, where 
X a 0, 1 Or 2. 
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CHAPTER VI 
COMPLEXES AND SALTS OF 3,5~DIMETHYLANTHRANILIC ACID 
The purpose of this portion of the i nvest igation 
was to show the effect upon the formation of compl exes of 
a second methyl group substi tuted for hydrogen i n t he 
ring. With the cat ions listed in Table I I , pages 19 and 
20, precipitates were recovered in ever y case except 
Mg(II) and Ca(II). The infrared spectrum of Fe(II I) 
showed tha t a s alt was formed and the Or(III) product 
proved ident i cal to that of the acid. 
The spectral shi f t s f rom 3360 om.-1 for Na(I) to 
3310 cm.-1 for Mn(II), 3350 em.- 1 for Fe(II), 3320 om.-1 
for_Co(II ), 33~0 ~-l for Ni(II), 3280 om.-1 for Ou(II), 
3310 om.-1 for Zn(II ), and 3280 om.-1 for Od(II) are leas 
than were obser ved in the spectra of chela tes fo rmed from 
other ligands studied which contained - NH2 groups ortho-
to t he carboxylate except in the case of 3MAA . Here again 
the coordinate N-M bond caused the hydrogen i n the - NH2 to 
show one peak above the 3300 om.-1 r ange. The electrosta-
tic effect bet ween the hydrogens of the met hyl group and 
the nitrogen of the - NH2 group could t ighten the N- H bond 
which is one method of accounting for t hi s restriction of 
the shift. 
As with 3MAA, the two absorption peaks i n the 
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spectrum of 3 ,5DMA at 31500 em. -l are not only shif ted but 
changed to two deep and one shallow peaks or two peaks and 
a shoulder. Table IX, page 45, gives the data for t he pure 
aci d, the sodium salt and all the complexes prepared. 
Figures l?-20 in Appendix D are typical spectra of the 
series. 
As complexes were formed the shifts in these peaks 
of the Na( I ) salt spectrum in the 3500 cm.-1 r ange were 
from 50 cm.-1 for Od(II) to 150 cm.-1 for Ou(II) in the 
highest frequency; from ?0 om.-1 for Fe (II ) to 1?0 cm.·1 
for Ni(.II) , Ou(II) Emd Zn(II) • in the shoulder; and from 
90 cm.-1 for Fe( II) to 210 cm.-1 for Zn(II ) in the short-
est band. 
When the- average shi-f-t of- the three bands in_the 
3500-3000 cm.-1 region ~aa used as a measure of stability 
the caticn complexes were arranged with 
Zn(II)) Ou(II) > Oo(II)) Ni(II )) Mn( II)) Od(Il)) Fe ( II) 
It is interesting to note that the peak of lowest 
transmittance (5?%) becomes the shoulder or weak peak in 
the complexes. The transmittance of this peak varies from 
L~o/';6 in Od(II ) to ?4% in Oo(II) • 
The position of the peak in the 1000 cm.•l region 
was from 990 om. - 1 for Od(II) and Mn(II) to 1060 cm. - 1 for 
Ou( II). Using the highest wave number in the infrared ab-
sorption spectra as a measure of stability, the sequence 
TABLE IX 
INFRARED ABSORPTION SPECTRA FOR THE COMPLEXES OF 3,5-DIMETHYL-ANTHRANILIC 
ACID WITH METALLIC IONS, AS DETERMINED I N KBr PELLETS* 
3,5DMA Na(I) Mn(II) Fe(II) Co (II) Ni(II) Cu(II) Zn(II) Cd(II) 
3490(45 ) .. 3430(61) 3480(73) I 3410(64) 
3360(57) 3310(52) 3350(60) 3320(62) 3340(42) 3280(44) 3310(53) 3280(48) 
3240(26) 3270(58) 3180s(64) 3290s(69) 3200(74) 3190(54) 3190st60) 3190(69) 3210(49) 
3080(27) 3080(41) 1 3080(36) 3080(10) 3100(40) 3060(27) 3100(61) 
1660(01) 1660(44) 1610(46) 
1620s(38) 1610(23) 1610(19) 1620(47) 1580(47) 1610(14) 1610(19) 1610(30) 1600(27) 
1565(01) 1520(05) 1535(01) 1540(03) 1540(01) 1540(00) 1560(00) 1540(01) 1520(01) 
1010(49) 1014(70) 990(30) 1010(40) 1030(55) 1050(05) 1060(35} 1045(24) 990(47) 
• frequency in em. -1 
•• numbers in parentheses = % transmittance 
~ 
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for the cation complexes becam~ 
Ou(II)) Ni(II)) Zn(II) > Oo(II)) Fe( II)) Mn(II) = Od(II) 
The bands observed in t he 2900 cm.-1 region were 
assigned to be OH5 stretching frequencies. 
Elemental analysis of the Ou(II) complex gave the 
following data: 
When considered the anhydrous chelate 
Calculated 0 = 55.16% 
Found 0 = 53·?3% 
If considered a monohydrate 
Calculated 0 = 52.6% 
Found C = 53·73% 
When carbon content was used as the guide, a mono-
hydrate satisfied the data best, but when hydrogen was the 
key element the anhydrous complex fit the data bes t• 
Summary 
1. Only four of the infrared spectra of the com-
pounds in this series were included. They were character-
istic of the other spectra. 
2. The stronger shift in the 3500 cm.·1 region in 
the spectra of this series was interpreted to mean a more 
stable complex than when the 3MAA was the ligand donor. 
;. The stability of the complexes in this series 
had some variation, but were almost in the same order as 
with ;MAA. 
4? 
4. The spectra for the Cd(II) complex was quite 
similar to that of the sodium salt in the high frequency 
region, but there was a definite shift in all three peaks. 
This similarity disappeared in the 1000 cm.-1 region, 
where the spectrum for Cd(II) was almost identical to that 
of the other complexes. 
5· Seven new complexes were reported here, having 
the general formula (C9H10No2)~(II)•xH2o, where M(II ) • 
Mn(II), Fe(II), Oo(II), Ni( II) 1 Cu(II), Zn(II) or Cd(II); 
and where x • 0, 1 or 2. 
CHAPTER VII 
COMPLEXES AND SALTS OF 2-AMIN0-4-CllLOROBENZOIC ACID 
The study of the complexes formed when 2-amino-4-
chlorobenzoic acid (2A401B) was used as the ligand, was 
the next consideration in this investigation. Because 
chlorine is electrophilio, its presence in the benzene ring 
should make chela te formation easier ru1d increase the sta-
bility of the complexes. 
All of the cations formed an insoluble compound 
under the conditions of the experiment as listed in Table 
II, pages 19 and 20. KBr pellets containing 0.?5% of the 
insoluble compound were prepared as recommended. 
The inf~ared spectPa of these compounds are shown_ 
as Figures 21 through 32 in Appendix E, summarized into 
Tables X and XI, pages 49 and 50• The shifts in the 3500 
em.-1 region in this series of compounds showed again that 
both complexes and salta were produced. 
In the 3,5DMA aeries, the spectrum of the Od(II ) 
chelate was significantly diff erent from tho se of the 
other compl exes . The shifts from two strong peaks and a 
shoulder ( two peaks for Cu(II)) to a ?1% t ransmittance 
shoulder and a strong 18% transmittance peak at 3200 cm. : 1 
in the Cd(II) complex of the 2A401B series was interpreted 
as salt behavior rather than chelate. Ho\-rever, the strong 
TABLE X 
INFRARED ABSORPTION SPECTRA FOR THE COMPLEXES OF 2-AMIN0-4-CHLOROBENZOIC 
ACID WITH METALLIC IONS, AS DETERMINED IN KBr PELLETS• 
2A4C1B Na(I) Mg(II) Mn(II) Fe( II) Co(II) Ni(II) Cu(r"I) Zn(II) 
3490(31)**3400(52) 3290(38) 327o<16> I 33ooc26> 3270(31) 3270(17) 3240(24) .3270(28) 
3380(32) 3350(41) 3180s(59) 3~00(38) : 3220(46) 3200(55) 3200(42) 3200(57) 
3270(53) 3100(43) 3100(18) 3120(30) 3100(36) 3100(16) 3100(34) 3100(32) 
1670(02) 1600(00) 
1610(10) 1600(08) 1600(01) 1600(03) 1600(10) 1600(00) 1600(08) 1600(06) 
1580(07) 1570(01) 1580~02) 1545(00) 1570(00) 1570(00) 1570(00) 1570(01) 1575(01) 
1545(07) 1520(04) 1540(11) 1525(00) 1520(00) 1520(00) 1520(00) 1520(01) 1525(01) 
1045(66) 1070(72) 1024(33) 1005(13) 1015(31) 1036(44) 1065(05) 1070(49) 1050(28) 
787(01) 795(14) 793(04) 792(14) 792(25) 794(09) 796(27) 795(16) 
763(07) 789(13) 786(05) 785(13) 786(22) 787(06) 789(16) 787(14) 
• frequency in em. -1 
••numbers in parentheses = % transmittance 
1$ 
TABLE XI 
INFRARED ABSORPTION SPECTRA FOR THE SALTS OF 
2-AMIN0-4-CHLOROBENZOIC ACID WITH METALLIC 
IONS AS DETERMINED IN KBr PELLETS* 
2A401B Na(I) Ca(II) Cd(II) 
3490(31)•• 3400(52) 3450(48) 3400(?1) 
3380(32) 3350(41) 3310(40) 3200(18) 
32?0(53) 
1670(02) 1600(00) 
1610(10)- 1600(03) - 1590(00) 
1580(0?) 1570(01) 1580(07) 1570(02) 
1545(07) 1520(04) 1540(06) 1500(00) 
1045(66) 10?0(?2) 1024(?1) 1492(02) 
1025(10) 
763(07) ?87(01) 778(26) 789(08) 
• frequency in cm.-1 
** numbers in parentheses • 
· % transmittance 
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band at 1025 em.-1 in the spectrum for Od(II) was absent 
in this region for Na(I) and Ca(II). In spite of this 
evidence for the formation of a complex, the Cd(II) insol-
uble compound was thought to be a salt. The single peak 
at ?89 om.-1 as compared to two peaks in this regi on for 
all complexes of this series was assumed the determining 
factor. 
The stability of the complexes l-ras measured by the 
shifts in the absorption bands near 3500 om.-1 and the 
position of t hose bands in the 1000 om.-1 region. Table 
X, page 49, and Figures 21 and 22, Appendix E, indicated 
that two bands, at 3490 and 3380 cm.-1 for the aeid became 
three bands at 3400, 3350 and 32?0 om,-1 for the Na(I) 
salt. It was- noted that Oa(II-] had the expected two ab-
sorption peaks in the same region at approximately the 
same frequencies as shown in Table Xi , page 50. 
The shifts for the first peak in the chelate spec-
tra compared to the 3400 cm.-1 for Na(I) was from 100 cm.-1 
for Fe(II) to 160 cm.-1 for Cu(II). For the shoulder the 
shifts were from 130 cm.-1 for Fe(II) to 1?0 cm.-1 for 
Mg(II). For the third band the shifts were from 150 cm.-1 
for Fe(II) to 1?0 om.-1 for all the other chelates. When 
the average of these three absorption peak shifts was used 
as a measure of stability, the complexes were arranged in 
the following seriess 
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Ou(II )>Mg(II) m Mn(II ) = Oo(II) = Ni(II) a Zn(II)) Fe(II) 
If the position of the first strong peak of higher fre-
quency than 1000 cm.-1 were used as a measure of stability 
the series was 
Cu(II )> Ni(II)) Zn(II ) ) Co(II) ) Mg(II) ) Fe(II )) Mn(II) 
A strong pair of absorption peaks appeared at ?95 
cm.-1 in all of the spectra of the complexes of this 
series. The variation in these peaks was never more than 
four cm.-1 , therefore it was assumed that they measured 
the same degree of stability in the complexes. This pair 
was not present in the spectra for Na(I) and Oa(II), but 
there was a band at ?89 cm.-1 tor Na(I ) and ?78 cm.-1 for 
Ca(II ) . (Figures 22 and 31, Appendix E). Fe(III) and 
Cr(II~)~aused the original acid to precipitate. 
Both the Ou(II) and Ni( II) chelates were analyzed 
for carbon and hydrogen content. The results obtained 
were; Ou~II2 !ii~II~ 
0 H 0 H 
Calculated 41.54 2.49 42.05 2.52 
Found 41.10 2.65 40.67 2.60 
As mentioned in Chapter III, many attempts were 
made to get reliable ultraviolet data on members of a num-
ber of these series of insoluble compounds. Not only did 
solvolysis occur in water solutions but also in alcohol 
and dioxane solutions in most oases studied. Rill and 
Curran (14) reported ultraviolet peaks taken in KBr disks. 
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In order to investigate this approach to the prob-
lem, KBr pellet holders were made to fit the wells for the 
cell holders for the Beckman Model DB Speotraphotometer. 
Exploratory experiments to get good ultraviolet ab-
sorption peaks in KBr pellets showed that each compound 
examined required a specific concentration peculiar to 
that compound. For example, the Od(II) complex at 1/80 
concentration of the infrared pellet was opaque to ultra-
violet while the Ou(II) chelate at this concentration was 
transparent at the wave lengths investigated. 
To obtain such dilutions, 0.?5% by weight pellets 
were ground in a mortar and pestle and diluted to 1/40 to 
1/80 of their concentration with moisture free two hundred 
mesh Harshaw grade KBr. Ultraviolet spectra o1-2A401B and 
Mn-2A4ClB showed absorption peaks at 350 and 28? mu, and 
at 300 and 246 mu respectively. The ultraviolet spectrum 
of Na(II) gave but one unsymmetrical peak at 314 mu (mu d 
wave length in millimicrons). 
Symmaty 
1. Both ohelates and salts were formed in this 
series as in the previous ones. 
2. Shifts in the 3500 cm.-1 peaks and in the 
1000 cm. - 1 regions were used to measure stability of com• 
plexes. 
3. Complexes of this series were more stable than 
tho se of previous series as measured by the magnitude of 
the shifts in all three peaks in the 3500 om.-1 region. 
The Ou(II) chel ate recorded only two peaks in this range. 
4. Twin peaks in the 800 om.-1 region were char-
acteristic of each complex, while a single peak indicated 
a s alt. 
5. Elemental anal ysis data confirmed that an 
anhydrous his-chelate was formed with Ou(II), and a mono-
hydrate with Ni(II ). 
6. Or(III) as well as Fe(II I), see Figure 26, 
Appendix E, did not form compl exes or salts. The acidity 
of the water soluti ons of these metalli c ions caused the 
acid (2A4ClB) to precipitate from solution. 
7• The absence of the characteristic N- H stretch• 
ing frequencies in the 3500 om.-1 range of the spectrum 
of the Od(II) compound indicated that it was a salt. 
This phenomenon in addition to only one peak in the 
800 om.-1 region was assumed as positive evidence for a 
s alt, even though a strong absorption peak was present at 
1025 -1 om. • 
a. Seven new compl exes were produced and studied 
in this portion of the research. The general formula for 
these complexes was propo sed as ~o7H5ClN02)~(II)•xH20 
where M(II) = Mg(II), Mn(II), Fe(II), Oo(II), Ni(II), 
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Ou(II) or Zn(II); and where x = o, 1 or 2. 
CHAPTER VIII 
COMPLEXES AND SALTS OF 2-AMIN0-3-NAPHTHOIC ACID 
The effect of additional pi bonding in the ligand 
upon the formation of complexes of transition metal s was 
studied by the use of 2-amino-3-naphthoic acid. It was 
found that two types of compounds , complexes and salts, 
were again produced when cations were added to ligand 
furnishing solutions at pH ?• Tables XII and XIII, pages 
5? and 58, which are summaries of a series of spectra , 
give the evidence for the formation of both chelates and 
salts . Figures 33, 34, 35A and 36, Appendix F , are typi-
cal spectra for the complexing acid, a salt, and two com-
plexes-produced with- 2A3NA. The bond shiLts and positions 
are similar to tho se reported in previous chapters. 
The complexes can be arranged according to stabi-
lity as follows: 
Ou(II)) Od(II)) Zn(II)) Ni(l i)) Mn(II)) Co(II) 
when the average of the shifts of the peaks near 3500 cm.-1 
in Na(I) salt was taken as the measure. Cd( II) appears 
above Zn(II) and Ni(II) because only two peaks were obs er-
vable r ather than three for the others with Ou( I I) agai n 
as an exception. 
When the position of t he peak in the 1000 cm.-1 
region was used to measure stability, the compl exes were 
TABLE XII 
INFRARED ABSORPTION SPECTRA LoR THE coMPLEXES oF 2-AHIN0-3-NAPHTHorc 
ACID WITH METALLIC IbNS AS DETERMI NED IN KBr PELLETS• 
2A3NA Na(I) Mn(II) Co(II) Ni(II) Cu(II) Zn(II) Cd(II) 
3440(61)** 3380(41) 3280(58) 3270(71) 3280(52) 3200(51) 3280(38) 3230(36) 
3330(60) 3290(44) 3220(72) 3200(82) 3200(66) 3080(50) 3200(56) 3100(44) 
3010(41) 3140(61) 318d(72) 3100(49) 3110(39) 
1650(32) 1625 (14) 1630(42) 1625(60) 1630(33) 1620(34) 1625(19) 1625(20) 
1615(33) 1590(13) 1605(41) 1591 (59) 1600(29 ) 1595(28 ) 1600(16) 1595(22) 
1590(24) 1560(22) 1575(27) 1570(46) 1570(16) 1565(10) 1575(05) 1560(17) 
1560(21) 1545(14) 1548(07) 1535(22) 1540(04) 1540(12) 1535(02) 1525(02) 
1495(35) 1525(13) 1495(64) 1485(75) 1490(55) 1490(59) 1490(44) 1490(31) 
957(53) 953(63) 1015(50) 1045(70) 1055(41) 1065(65) 1055(30) 1025(46) 
797(35) 814(43) 808(42) 808(64) 808(32) 808(45) 810(22) 1010(45) 
805(24) 
• frequency in em. -1 
•• numbers in parentheses = % transmittance ~ 
I 
TABLE XIII 
INFRARED ABSORPTION SPECTRA FOR THE SALTS OF 2-AMIN0-3-NAPHTHOIC 









































** numbers in parentheses = % transmittance 























Cu(II) ) Ni(II) = Zn(II) ) Co(II) ) Cd( II) ) Mn(II) 
Cd(II) had a doublet and the average of the two was used 
to assign its position in the series. 
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This series of compounds was prepared at Phoenix 
College, Phoenix, Arizona, and infrared spectra were 
recorded on a Perkin-Elmer IR 137B at Arizona State Uni-
versity, Tempe, Arizona. Figure 35B, Appendix F, is 
representative of these spectra. The same pellets were 
stored in a desiccator and later infrared spectra were 
recorded with the same model instrument at the University 
of the Pacific, Figure 35A, Appendix F. Comparison shows 
a non-linear shift to the right on the latter instrument 
wlliolr indicate-s-----that "bhe response of the two spectropho-
tometers was not identical. 
Spectra taken in August, 1963, were repeated on the 
same pellets, which had been similarly stored for a year, 
using the instrument at the University of the Pacific and 
no shift was observed. All spectra data reported were 
therefore taken on this instrument. 
Oarbon-hydrogen analysis on the Ou(II)-bis-chelate 
of 2A3NA showeds 
Calculated 
Found 
c = 60.61 
c = 58.95 
H = 3.70 
H = 3.82 
when the material was considered the anhydrous compound. 
If considered the monohydrate, the values were found to bes 
Calculated 
Found 
0 = 58.3 
0 • 58.95 
H = 3.98 
H = 3.82 
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The formula for this complex would be (c11H8No 2) 20u(II)•H2o 
if the carbon- pydrogen analysis alone were used to substan-
tiate the s tructure. 
Summary 
1. Bo·th complexes and salts t'lere prepared in this 
series of compounds. 
2.. There are irregular shifts in the stabilities 
of the complexes as measured by the position and intensity 
of the absorption bonds studied. 
3. When the shift in the lowest frequency in the 
3500 cm.-1 range is used as a measure, there is a different 
order of stability than when the~verag~o~ll peak shifts 
in this range is used. 
4. There are fewer chelatea formed in this series 
than in the 2A4ClB series, but· there are more salts produced .. 
5. The tendency for complex formation .is greater 
than in the methyl substituted anthranilic acids, but not 
as great as in 2A4ClB. This was credited to the extra pi-
bonding in the double ring of naphthoic acid. 
6 . The formulas proposed for the six new complexes 
produced were (o11H8No 2)2M(II )•xH2o, where M(II) = Mn(II), 
Oo(II), Ni (II), Ou(II), Zn(II) or Cd(II); and where 
x = o, 1, or 2. 
CHAPTER IX 
COMPLEXES AND SALTS OF 2-AMINOTEREPHTHALIC ACID 
The effect of carboxylate substitution on the ring 
of anthranilic acid upon the formation of metal chelates 
was studied in this portion of the investigation. Insol-
uble compounds using 2-aminoterephthalio acid (ATA) were 
made in the prescribed manner, and the infrared spectrum 
of each compound was determined. Complexes and salts were 
formed aa shown by shifts in the spectra in the 3500 om.-1 
region. The spectrum of the Na(I) salt, Figure 39, Appen-
dix G, was used as the reference in measuring shifts in 
absorption bands. · This differs from the spectrum of pure 
A~A as shown- in Figure 38,.Appendix G~ 
There were shif ts i n the high frequency bands when 
complexes were formed as shown in _Table XIV; page 62. 
These data were t aken from a series of infr ared spectra 
obtained on all complexes of ATA.- Figure 40, Appendix G, 
shows the spectrum for Ni(II) to be similar to the spectra 
for Mn(II), Oo(II ) , and Zn(II); while Figure '~1, Appendix 
G, shows Cu(II ) to be similar to t he spectra for ftg( II) 
&td Od(II). 
The data in Table XV, page 63, taken from spectra 
of the compounds of Or (III), Fe(II) and Fe(III ) show 
shifts of the bands in the 3500 cm.-1 region toward higher 
TABLE XIV 
INFRARED ABSORPTION SPECTRA FOR THE COMPLEXES OF 2-AMINOTEREPHTHALIC 
ACID WITH METALLIC IONS AS DETERMINED IN KBr PELLETS* 
ATA Na(I) Mg(II) Mn(II) Co(II) Ni(II) 
3490(48)**3410(64) 3400(82)s 3380(61) 3600(45) 3390(25) 
3330(40) 3350(63) 3210(56) 3220(68) 3350(38) 3280(21) 
3130(58) 3110(33) 3200(35) 3000(13) 
3080(15) 
1670(00) 1610(35)s 1710(57)s 1630(13) 1670(05) 
1625(07)s 1550(08) 1670(43) 1570(01) 1570(01) - 1590(08) 
1580(07) 1485(48) 1590(26) 
1540(22) 1535(40) 
-1 
• frequency in em. 
1515(17) 1500(44) 
_1000(39) 
•• numbers in parentheses =% transmittance 




Cu(II) Zn(II) Cd(II) 
3300(62)s 3280(36) · 3300(53) 












INFRARED ABSORPTION SPEC1'RA FOR THE SALTS OF 
2-AMINOTEREPHTHALIC ACID WITH METALLIC 
IONS AS DETERMINED IN KBr PELLETS* 
ATA Na(I) Cr(III) Fe(Il) Fe(III) 
3490(48)** 3410(64) 3480(73)s*** 3500(72) 3490(65) 
3330(40) 3350(63) 3380(69) 3400(64) 3330(61) 
3200(66) 3200(62) 
3100(66) 3080(61) 
1670(00) 1700(73)s 1680(75)s 1650(50) 
1625(07)s 16-lo(-35) s 1625(42)8 1620(~9)s 1610(52) 
1580(07) 1550(08) 1565(33) 1555(34) 1560(46) 
1540(22) 1550(35)s 1500(44-)s 1530(46) 
1485(48) 1485(50) 
• frequency in cm.-1 
** numbers in parenthesesa % transmittance 
100** s • shoulder 
-- ---
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frequenci·es. The 3200 em. -l region bands were attributed 
to ionic carboxylate radicals. These were therefore con-
sidered salts. 
These figures and da·tia show a different type of 
chelation than lias found in AnA, 3MAA, 3,5DMA, 2A401B and 
2A3NA. 
The two carboxylate groups as well as the -NH2 
group offer ai'ties for coordination.. Using Fisher-Taylor-
Hirschfelder models, it was found that the two carboxyl 
groups para to each other, could not act toward the same 
me·t allic ion as two bonding si tee of a tridentate. 
Elemental analysis o:f ·bhe compounds showed that the 
complexes of ATA were not his-ligand in structure. The 
per cent compos~~i~n of C and H were teo low. Neither 
could the compounds formed be normal salts. The models 
were used to show the structure that could be assigned to 
these two types of complexes, as indicated in Figures 40 
and 41, Appendix G. ·Two molecules of ATA readily join 
with two metallic ions. One metallie ion exhibits ionic 
bonding to oxygen and coordinate bonding to the nitrogen 
. . 
in a square planar configuration. The para- carboxylate 
of another ligand molecule occupies a third position. The 
oxygen and nitrogen of the second ligand is bonded onto 
the second metal and the para- carboxylate of the second 
ligand bonded back to the first metallic ion as pictured 
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in Plate 1, page 66. This structure would leave space for 
on.e or two molecules of water in the complex to satisfy 
the tendency of the cation to form square planar or octa-
hedral complexes. 
The elemental analyses for Ou( II) and Od(II) com-






N g It 
Calculated :;6.?% 2.?(1% 5·38"t6 30.8% 2.35% 
Found 36111% 2w?9% 5~40'" 30.?% 2.40% 
Other molecules or ligand groups can attaoh them• 
selves to the molecule. 
The elemental analysis for the complexes of Mg(II) 
and Zn(II ) as anhydrous compounds gavei 
0 H 
- -Calculated '~7.2% 3.1?% 




There is space for water molecules at the ends of 
this molecule where more covalent bonds are ·needed to 
satisfy the tendency of.metall~c ions to form hexacova-
lent molecules. The e~emental analysis for Ni (II)-ATA 
and Oo(II)-ATA when two H20 molecules were aa~igned to 
each cation is given below. 
Oo~IIl Ni,IIl 
c !! t! 0 !! ! 
- -Calculated 34·9% 4.01% 5.1C'fo 35.0% 4.04% 5,09% 
Found 34 .. 4% 3·39% 5·22% 33·3% 3·85% 5.10% 
PLATE I 
CONFIGURATION OF TRANSITION METAL COMPL~XES 
OF 2-AMINOTEREPHTHALIC ACID 
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6? 
The high frequency N-H band shifts could not be 
used as a measure of the stability of the chelates in this 
series because three different kinds of molecules were 
formed. Strong 0-H stretching frequencies in the 3000 cm.-1 
region overlapped and interfered with the sharp patterns 
observed in the AnA spectra in Chapter IV as well as 
others. The bands in the 1000 cm.-1 were not present in 
all complexes and therefore could not be used as a measure 
of stability. 
Summary 
1. Cr(lii), Fe(II), and Fe(III) formed salts with 
ATA. 
2. Mg(II) and Zn(II) formed anhydrous compl exes 
with only one ATA radical to one metal ion. 
3. Ou(II) and Od(II) combined with ATA to form a 
similar complex with one water molecule per ligand. 
4. Oo(II) and Ni(II) with ATA produced dihydrates . 
5. No data were available upon which to predict 
relative stability of the complexes of this series. 
6. Both carboxylate radicals are effective in the 
formation of complexes when solutions of metallic ions are 
added to solutions of ATA, but not necessarily both to the 
same metallic ion, 
?. The formulae for the complexes reported are 
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(08H6N04)2M(II )2•xH20, where M(II ) = Mg(II ) , Mn(II ) , 
Ni(II ), Ou(II), Zn(II ) and Od(II ); and where x = 1, 2, 3 , 
or 4 . 
CHAPTER X 
COMPLEXES AND SALTS OF 3-AMINOPHTHALIC ACID 
In Chapter IX the effect of two carboxylates, para-
to each other in the ring of anthranilic acid, upon metal 
chelation was reported. This chapter will deal with 
3-aminoph·tihalic acid and 1 ts metal complexes and salts. 
In 3APh the oarboxylates are ortho- to each other and a 
different position for metal-chelate bonding is needed 
than when ATA furnished the tridentate to the solution. 
Precipitates of the insoluble compounds in this 
series were prepared in the manner previously described in 
Chapter III. Infrared spectra were obtained for each com-
pQund. Representative spectra are pre~ented in Figur~s 42 
to 45 of Appendix H. The absorption peaks attributed to 
bonding effects were extracted from the infrared charts 
and these, along with per cent transmittance were measured. 
The results are shown in Tables XVI and XVII, pages 70 and 
71. Band shifts and shapes of spectra were used to char-
acterize the types of compounds and to determine the sta-
bility of the complexes. 
Shifts in the bands in the 3500 cm.--1 range were 
not as consistent as in single carboxylate acids because 
of 0-H vibrations from the acid itself or from bonded 
water molecules. When the average of all of the shifts 
I 
~ABLE XVI 
INFRARED ABSORPTION SPECTRA FOR THE COMPLEXES OF 3-Arii NOPHTHALIC 
ACID UITH METALLIC I ONS AS DETERMI NED I N KBr PELLETS* 
3APh Na(I) Co(II) ' Ni(II) Cu(II) Zn(II) Cd(II) 
3360(27)** 3320(57) 3300(37) 3350(06) 3360(66)~~3280(42) 3280(69) 
3040(16) 3250(36) I 3280(00) 3210(50) 3020(56) 3~70(68) 
3000(15) 3190(01)s 3180(55)s 3100(66) 
2800(15) 
1700(04) 1690(65) 1640(72)s 1650(26)s 1660 1620(03) 1600(55)s 
1610(54) 1585(08) I 1600(01) 1610 1590(08)s 1575(32) 
to 
1580(39) 1575(31)s 1540(09) 1 1460(01) 1580(13)s 1560(02) 1520(16) 
1550(47) 1540(10) 1480(32) 1435(09) 1550(10) 1530(01) 1510(18) 
1480(39) 1480(14) 1075(58) 
1055(44) 990(80) 1055(68) I 1045(22) 1080(70) 1060(09) 1060(62) 
824(46) 805(63) 856(66) 828(20) 824(59) 800(16) 819(60) 
------------ 1 -n-un 817(60) 810(61) 
• frequency in em. I 
•• numbers in parentheses = % transmittance k, 




INFRARED ABSORPTION SPEC1rRA FOR THE SALTS 
OF 3-AMINOPHTHALIC ACID WITH METALLIC 
IONS AS DETERMINED IN KBr PELLETS* 
3APh Na(I) Cr(III) Fe(II) Fe(III) 
3360(27)** 3320(57) 3380(49) 3360(66) 3410(42)s 
3040(16) 3350(42) 3320(60) 3320(34) 
3000(15) 
2800(15) 




1580(39) 1575(3l)s***l575(19) 1520(26) 1580(18) 
1550(47) 1540(10) 1520(12) 1470(38) 1520(05) 
1055(44) 990(80) 1045(58) 
824(46) 805(63) 820(56) 825(66) 824(42) 
*frequency in cm.-1 
a % transmittance ••numbers in parentheses 
•••s a shoulder 
/ 
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recorded in this region was used to measure stability the 
sequence became 
Zn(II)) Cd(II)) Cu(II)) Ni(II)) Co(II) 
The peaks in the 1600 om. - 1 range were uniform in frequency 
in all insoluble compounds but varied in intensity., 
In the 1000 cm.-1 region Co(II ) and Cu(II) do not 
show strong peaks but were assigned 1055 cm~-1 and 1060 
cm.-1 respectively. Spectra for Ni(II) 9 Zn(II) and Cd(II) 
had well defined bands at 1040, 1055 and 1060 cm.-1 respec-
tively. When the positions of these peaks were considered 
a measure of stability, this series was arranged 
Cu( II ) = Cd(II)) Co(II) a Zn(II)) Ni(II) 
The peaks in the 1600 cm.-1 range were not consis-
tent1y-shi~~ed in either d~peotion; therefore the differen-
tiation of the t'!rto types of compounds from the spectral 
readings in this region was not possible. 
The metal compounds in Table XVII, page ?1, were all 
considered salts because of the similarity of their spectra. 
Carbon-hydrogen analysis of the Ou(II) complex gave 
the following data: 
Calculated 
Found 
H = 2.98% 
H = 3.00% 
The calculated data assumed one and one half molecule s of 
water and one Ou(II) ion with each 3APh. Illustration of 
the proposed structure of this complex is shown inFlate II, 
page 73. 
PLATE I I 
CONFIGURATION OF TRANSITION METAL COMPLEXES 
OF 3-AMINOPHTHALIO ACID 
?3 
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It can be seen from Plate II that both the carboxyl 
groups from one ligand (3APh) and one from a second ligand 
were bonded onto one metallic ion. ~he other carboxylate 
from the second ligand, as well as the coordinating nitro-
gen from both molecules, were bonded to the other metallic 
ion in the complex. Four water molecules occupy the four 
positions available. This leaves two coordinate positions 
sandwiched between benzene rings. 
Experimentation with models show that there are at 
leas t two more arrangements by which bonding can occur 
between the metals and ligands, but because of the overlap 
between the two benzene rings , one above the other, it was 
assumed that the structure shown in Plate II is the more 
___ _,.,s'--"t,_,..a""b'"""l""e_.._. _____ ___ ________ _ 
S~a~ 
1. Both salta and complexes are formed when metallic 
ions were added to saturated solu·tions of the sodium salt 
of 3APh. 
2. All three bonding sites of the ligand were used 
when the chelates were formed. 
3. Both carboxyl groups could have been used in 
the formation of salts. 
4. 0- H stretching bands in the 3000 cm.·1 region 
did not permit the resolution of sharp N-H stretching bands 
in this range. 
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5. The stability series were quite different than 
tho se determined from other anthranilic acids. 
6. The complexes produced have the proposed for-
mulas (08H0N04)l!(Il)2•xH20 where M(II) = Oo(II), Ni(II), 
Ou(II); Zn(II) and Od(II); and where x = 1, 2 1 ; or 4·• 
--- - - - - ------ ------- -- -- - - - - - --
CHAPTER XI 
METAL COMPLEXES AND SALTS OF N-METHYLANTHRANILIC ACID 
N-methylanthranilic acid (NMeA) was used as the 
chelating agent in order to study the effect of methyl 
substitution on the nitrogen of anthranilic acid upon 
metal complex formation. Insoluble compounds of NMeA and 
metallic ions were prepared by the prescribed method and 
infrared spectra were obtained in each case. 
Only one band was present in the 3500 cm.~l region 
for all complexes and salts except that of Zn(II). Shifts 
in this band and in the spectra, which are normally 
assigned as an N-H s tretching frequency were interpreted 
as a measure of degree of complexing. These data are sum-
marized in Table XVIII, page ??• Representative spectra 
from which these values were taken are illustrated in 
Figures 46 to 50, Appendix I. 
The shifts in this high frequency region were meas-
ured from the Na(I) peak and were found to be 150 cm.-1 
for Mn(II), 180 cm.-1 for Fe(II), 150 cm.-1 for Oo(II) and 
180 cm,-1 for Ni(II). The r ange of stability of the c6m-
pounds is obvious. 
The presence of two N-H s t retching bands in the 
3500 cm.-1 r ange in the spectrum for Zn( II ) is not under-
stood. The rest of the spectrum is similar to that of 
TABLE XVIII 
INFRARED ABSORPTION SPECTRA FOR THE COI1PLEXES OF N-METHYLANTHRANILIC 
ACID WITH METALLIC IONS AS DETERMINED IN KBr PELLETS* 
NMeA Na(I) Mn(II) I Fe(II) Co(II) Ni(II) Zn(II) 
3390(52)** 3290(49) . 3310(76) I 3340(69) 3400(87) 3340(77) 3370(45) 
3000(73) 3140(59) 3100(33) 3140(48) 3110(10) 3240(35) 
2630(50) 2830(67) 
1660(00) 1585(09) 1590(62) 1590(12) 1600(21) 1600(00) 1620(00) 
1575(10) 1550(22) 1575(60) 1575(08) 1580(17) 1550(01) 1570(06)s*** 
1510(26) 1525(22) 1550(51) 1535(06) 1540(07) 1475(16) 1515(10)s 
1505(77) 1475(25) 1485(48) 1500(03) 
1490(71) 
1030(76) 1035(61) 1045(71) I 1050(55) 1055(83) 1044(42) 1040(55) 
950(68) 977(44) 986(68) 1005(22) 988(34) 
-~--- ----
*frequency in cm.-1 
**numbers in parentheses = % transmittance 




other chelated compounds. Characteristic of these com-
plexes were two medium strong absorption peaks on either 
side of the 1000 cm.-1 range. Because of the presence of 
these bands in its spectrum, Zn(II)-(NMeA) 2 was assumed to 
be a complex. 
It was found that Mg(II) did not form a complex nor 
salt. Upon evaporation of a solution containing equiva-
lent amounts of NMeA and Mg(II), the NMeA reprecipitated 
before chela tion took place. Salts of Cr(III), Fe(III), 
Cu(II), Zn(II) and Cd(II)--similar to that of Na(I)--were 
identified from the infrared spectra as observed in the 
data in Table XIX, page 79. 
Elemental analysis gave the following data which 
does not distinguish between the complexes and the salts 
because two molecules of NMeA and one M(II) ion would be 
needed in either case. The anhydrous compound was used 
for theoretical calculations. 
Co~II2 Ni~II2 Ou~II2 
0 H Q. H Q. H 
- - - -Calculated 53.49% 4.4o/~ 53.53% 4.49% 52.81% 4.43% 
Found 52.93% 4.6SOt6 52.50% 4.65% 49.13% 4.34% 
Zn~II2 Cd~II2 
Q !! Q !! 
Calculated 52.55% 4.41% 46.56% 3.91% 
Found 52.83% 4.6~" 45.87% 4.18% 
This confirms that the chelates which are formed 
are either square planar or contain one molecule of water 
TABLE XIX 
INFRARED ABSORPTION SPECTRA FOR THE SALTS OF N-METHYLANTHRANILIC 
ACID WITH METALLIC IONS AS DETERMINED IN KBr PELLETS* 
NMeA. Na(l) Cr(III) Fe(III) Cu(II) Cd(II) 
3390(51)** 3290(49) 3440(76) 3320(57) 3320(63) 3300(56) 
3000(73) 3100( 78) s* ** 3020( 80) s 
2630(50) 2830(67) 2860(80) 2830(72) 
1660(00) 1585(09) 1665(51) 1590(12) 1595(09) 1595(00) 
1625(55) 1550(18) 1555(24) 1545(11) 
1575(10) 1550(22) I 1510(34)s 1540(26)s 1525(13)s 1580(60)s 
1510(26) 1525(22) 1500(51) 1485(15) 1470(42) 1495(04) 
1030(76) 1035(61) 1035(80) 1030(74) 
900(39) 848(48) 804(78) 800(73) 1030(75) 1035(73) 
-------
*frequency in cm.-1 
**numbers in parentheses = % transmittance 
***s = shoulder ~· ).!> 
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which acts as a bridge to form an octahedral structure. 
The formation of the salt of copper in NMeA was not 
a surprise . All supernates where Cu(II)-(NMeA) 2 was pos-
sible were colored green with the solute. In neutral or 
basic solution this color pers isted but at pH values of 
five or less the color disappeared. The color could be 
restored again by raising the pH to 6.5. A dilute solu-
tion of Cu(II)-(NMeA) 2 may be used as an indicator. This 
is the only compound in this s tudy which was sufficiently 
soluble to give color to the solution from which it was 
prepared. 
Summary 
1. Five complexes and five salts were produced 
with NMeA as measured by infrared spectral data. 
2. The elemental analysis does not distinguish 
between salt and chelate. 
;. Zn(II) forms a compound with two sharp peaks 
in the 3500 cm.-1 region of the spectrum. 
4. Ou(II)-(NMeA) 2 is highly colored and this color 
is sensitive to changes in pH in water solution. 
5. The spatial configuration of the chela tes was 
not determined. 
6. The absorption peaks in the portions of the 
spectra not mentioned did not vary in any noticeable 
pattern. 
?· Ohelates having the proposed formula 
( 08H8No 2)~(II)•xH20 were prepared• in which M(II ) = 
Mn( II ) , Fe (II ) , Oo(II ) and Zn(II ) ; and x = 1 or 2. 
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CHAPTER XII 
SALTS OF N-PHENYLANTHRANILIC AOID , N,N-DIPHENYL-
ANTHRANILIC ACID AND N-ACETYLANTHRANILIO ACID 
The insolttble compounds of N-phenylanthranilic acid 
(NPhA), N,N-diphenylantbranilic acid (NNPhA) and N-acetyl-
anthranilic acid (NAAA) were prepared and infrared spectra 
were obtained in each case. Upon close examination of the 
spectra of the acids, the sodium salts and the other com-
pounds produced (Figures 51-59, Appendix J, are represen-
t ative) it became evident that all of the compounds were 
insoluble salts. 
The electrophilic properties of the phenyl group, 
two phenyl groups, or the acetyl group attached to the 
nitrogen in each case will not permit coordinat e bonding to 
the metal. NPhA and NNPhA formed insoluble compounds in 
every case (see Table II, pages 19 and 20). When Cr(III), 
Mn(II), Fe(II) and Fe (III) were added to solutions of 
NNPhA, salts did not form but the acid reprecipitated. 
Table II shows that some of the reacting mixtures of NAAA 
were heated for two hours, then permitted to stand over-
night, before an insoluble compound was produced. 
CHJU>TER XIII 
COMPLEXES AND SALTS OF 6-AMIN0-3-METHYLBENZOIC ACID 
In Chapters V and VI it was mentioned that there 
were inductive and electrostatic effects--among others--
that had an influence on the N-H stretching frequency in 
the complexes of 3MAA and 3,5DMA, 
To test the validity of the assumption of an elec-
trostatic effect in such chelates as those of 3MAA and 
3,5DMA, complexes and salts of 6-amino-3-methylbenzoic 
acid (6A3MB) were prepared and infrared spectra recorded. 
Mg(II), Mn(II), Fe(II), Co(II), Ni(II), Ou(II) and Cd(II) 
formed chelates while Na(I) and Fe(III) formed salts only. 
- Zn(-II) was no-t tes-ted.-- -
One hundred per cent yields of the complexes were 
obtained, except 75.6% for Mn(II), when a 0.021 M solu-
tion of the acid was used. These yields were much higher 
than those reported in Chapter III. The r eason for this 
difference is not clear , but since all such complexes are 
practically insoluble after preparation, the yield da ta 
here are more consistent with the other properties of like 
complexes. 
The shifts in the spectra in the 3400 em. -+ r ange 
were similar . to shifts reported in Chapter IV fo~ AnA, as 
well as for complexes of 2A401B and 2A3NA. Table XX, page 
84 
85, was compiled from the infrared spectra for all of the 
complexes produced. The spectra of the pure acid and the 
Na(I) salt were included for comparison. Figures 60-63, 
Appendix K, are the spectra of 6A3MB, Na(I)-6A3MB, and the 
Co(II) and Cu(II) chelates, which are representative of 
the other complexes prepared. 
No elemental analyses were made on any of the com-
pounds of this series . The shape of the curves and the 
data from ·the spectra assisted in the prediction of bis-
chelate complexes. 
The shifts in the absorption bands in the 3400 cm.-1 
region were never less than 80 cm.-1 • The two peaks for 
the free acid and Na(I) salt were resolved into three 
p_eaks_except_in_ the spectra of Ou(II) and Cd(II). These 
definite shifts were assumed evidence t hat the ring had 
been stabilized by the OH3 group, but the electrostatic 
effect assigned in the complexes of 3MAA and 3,5DMA had 
been removed by changing the methyl group from ortho- to 
para- with respect to -NH2• 
Using the average shift in the 3400 om.-l range as 
a measure of stability, the complexes of this ser ies were 
arranged 
Cu(II) ) Cd(li ) ) Ni (II) ) Mg(II) = Mn(II ) =- Fe(II ) = Co(II) 
The position and intensity of the peaks in the 
1000 em. ··l region give evidence for the sequence 
I 
6A3MB 
I TABLE XX 
INFRARED ABSORPTION SPECTRA FOR THE COHPLEXES OF 6- AMIN0-3-HETHYLBENZOIC 
ACID WITH METALLIC IONS AS DETERMINED IN KBr PELLETS* 
Na(I) Mg(II) Mn(II) Fe(II) Co (II) Ni(II) Cu(II) Cd(II ) 
3400(09)**3390(41) 3400t6l)s 3400t69)s 3400(54)s 3430(69)s 3400(3l)s 3400(64)s 3400(61)s••• 
3300(07) 3280(39) 3300(16) 3270(13) 3280(15) 3280(15) 3260(16) 3220(01) "3230(09) 
3200(15)s 3200(26) 3200(29) 3200(31) 3150(27) 3090(06) 3090(17) 
3080(00) 3120(10) 3110(18) 3110(18) 3080(13) 
2900(06) 3000(68) 3000(47) 3000(53) 3000(52) 3000(55) 3000(50) 3000(39) 2950(55) 
2750(67) 2750l36) 2750(41) 2750(42) 2750(42) 2750(43) 2750(31) 2750(46) 
1670(01) 1620(05) 1620(00) 1615(00) 1615(01) 1610(02) 1600t06) 1630(01) 1610(03) 
1620(07)s 1575(08) 1550(00 ) 1575(00) 1575(00) 1575(01) 1575(00) to 1570(00 ) 
1590(05 ) 1540(04 ) 1550(01) 1 1530(00) 1550(01) 1530(01) 1520(00) 
1565(02) 1525(05) 1525(01)s 1520( 02) 1530(00) 
1485(07) 1485(23) 1490(17) 1485(09) 1485(1l)s 1490(10) 1480(23) 1485(06) 1480(07)s 
1000(48) 1040(80) 1035(00) 1010(01) 1 1015(11) 1045(06) 1065(10) 1082l07) 1007(08) 
• frequency in em. -1 
••numbers in parentheses = % transmittance 
•••s = shoulder co 
\J1 
Ou(II)) Ni( II)) Oo(II)) Mg(II )) Fe(II )) Mn(II) ) Od(II) 
Summary 
1, Seven of the divalent met als in the first 
transition series formed complexes with 6A3MB. 
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2. The formulas for the complexes were assumed to 
be (08H8No 2) 2M(II)• xH20 where M(II) • Mg(II), Mn(II), 
Fe(II), Oo(II), Ni(II), Ou(II) and Od(II) and x = O, 1, 
or 2. 
;. The electrostatic and inductive effects of the 
OH3 group orth- to -NH2 disappeared when the methyl group 
was shifted to the para- position. 
4. The complexes of this series appeared more 
stable than those formed with 3MAA or 3,5DMA. 
CHAPTER XIV 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
It was found in this study that trans ition metal 
complexes of anthranilic aci d and eight of its derivatives 
could be prepared from saturated solu·tions of the sodium 
salts. The pH change caused by the addition of the cat-
ionic solution was often sufficient to reprecipitate the 
free acid. The hydrogen ions liberated as the complexes 
or salts were produced had the same effect. 
It was observed that Na(I), Cr(III) and Fe( III ) 
formed salts with anthranilic acid under the conditi ons 
described. The chelates fo rmed with Mn(II ), Fe(II ) and 
____ Oa(II) are similar in composition and structure to those 
of Mg(II ) , Ni(II), Cu(II), Zn(II ) and Od(II ) reported by 
Hill and Curran (14). 
There were characteris tic shifts (100 to 200 cm.-1) 
to lower wave numbers in the N- H stretching frequencies 
in the 3500 cm.-1 range whenever a complex was formed in 
each of t he series studied. Water in the crystal struc-
ture of the chelate obscured this shift in the series of 
3APh and ATA. The two bands always present in each free 
acid were changed usually to two strong bands with a 
weaker band or shoulder between them. 
I n the compl exes where -CH3 groups were ortho-
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substituted to the coordinated nitrogen there appeared to 
be restriction of the shift in the N- H band of highest 
frequency. This was thought to be caused by stabilization 
of the ring due to -CH3 groups, electrostatic effects 
between nitrogen and the hydrogen of the OH3 groups, as 
well as other intermolecular phenomena. 
Shifts in the 1600-1500 cm.-1 region (asymmetric 
stretching frequencies in carboxylate groups) were not 
resolved by the instrument used. There were always defi-
nite shifts in the 1100- lOOOcm.-1 region. The shifts in 
·the 3500 em. -l peaks , and also the observed frequencies in 
the 1000 om.-1 were used to assign stabi lities of the com-
plexea formed. 
The infrared spectra of the complexes of 2A401B 
were the most cons i st ent in shifts and patt ern of absorp-
tion peaks . Compl exes were produced of all of the cations 
except Na(I), Ca(II ) and Cd(I I), All compl exes had well 
def ined shifts in the 3500 em. -l range as \>Tell as i n the 
1000 cm.-1 region. Al eo , there were twin absorption peaks 
1n the 800 cm.-1 region. 
Elemental analysis and infrared spectra for the 
complexes of ATA and 3APh predicted two l igands attached 
to two metallic ions. In ATA,two -coo- and one -NH2 
groups were attached to each metal . In 3APh, two - NH2 
and one -coo- groups were attached to one met al in the 
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complex and three -coo- groups were attached to the other. 
There were other possible arrangements for the 3APh com-
plexes but the two parallel benzene ring structures pic-
tured in Plate 2, page 73, was assumed to be the form at 
lowest energy. 
It appeared that anhydrous, mono- and dihydrated 
complexes were formed in the NMeA series. Elemental anal-
ysis and infrared spectral data were used to reach this 
conclusion. 
Only insoluble salts were formed when metallic ions 
were added to saturated solutions of NFhA , NNDPhA and NAAA. 
The infrared spect ra for all of t he compounds in each series 
were identical to that of the Na(I) salt of that series. 
All of the complexes in these nine series are only 
slightly soluble in the solvents used and ultraviolet data 
showed that solvolysis had taken place. For this reason 
no rel:l.able solubility data were obtained and ultraviolet 
determinations were limited to the solid state. 
Many of the complexes produced in this study were 
highl y colored as were the insoluble salts . Anthranilic 
acid and its derivatives are often used as organic dyes or 
dye intermediates. Metals of the type discussed in this 
study are used as mordants i n dyeing processes. Amine and 
acid grouping are present in many of the natural and syn-
thetic fabrics on the market today. The inference that 
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chelation fo r t he f ixat i on of f ast dyes in f abrics seems 
very plausible to t his i nves tigat or. 
The areas whi ch ne ed more study, r e cognized as this 
project progressed, \>rere as follows: 
1. The establishment of measur ed s t ability con-
stants by the Calvin and Wilson method or by polarography 
should be i nves t igated. 
2 . Other anthranilic aci d deri vatives cont aining 
substituents in different positions or cont aini ng groups 
of higher or lo1-rer electronegati vi ty eould be s tudied. 
;. An expans ion of the work begun on solubility 
and solvolys i s would be fruitful. 
4. Molar solubilities in anhydrous solvents and 
molar conductance measurements would assist i n the e s ti-
ma t ion of stabilities. 
5~ A sys tematic method for t he determination of 
ultraviolet absorption peaks and molar extinction coeffi-
cients would assist in firmly est ablishing s t abilities• 
6. The use of i nfrared ins truments having higher 
resolution would undoubtedly give better band assignment 
da ta. 
7• Other methods of preparation of chelates from 
non-aqueous solvents would e~ucidate t he s tructures of 
the complexes studied, by i ndicat i ng the nature of the 
solvent i n chelation. 
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a. Elemental analysis of each complex is needed to 
establish configuration. 
9. X-ray analysis of structure and molecular 
weight determinations could be investigated. 
10. Magnetic moment studies are needed. 
11. Proposed formulas for the new compounds repor-
ted are bis-(ligand)2M(II)•xH20--where x = 0, 1 or 2, and 
M a the divalent metals studied--for the complexes of AnA, 
3MA, 3,5DMA, 2A401B, 6A3MB, 2A3NA and NMeA. For the com-
plexes of ATA and 3APh, the formulas proposed are 
(C8H5No4) 2M(II) 2•xH20, where x a 1, 2, 3 or 4; and M = the 
divalent cation. 
The infrared spectral studies, the element al analy-
ais__!iete.rminatiQns and the few ultraviolet readings 
obtained were most conclusive in establishing the differ-
ence between comple~ea and salts in this report. These 
. 
data also were used in suggesting the structure of the 
complexes and wene mos t helpful in determining their rela-
tive stabilities. 
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APPENDIX A 
FUNDAMENTALS OF INFRARED SPEOTOPHOIDMETRY 
--- ---- - - --------
FUNDAID...~TALS OF I NFRARED SPEO'IDPHO'IDMETRY 
The atoms in a molecule are never at rest, but are 
constantly vibrating about their equilibrium positions. 
When a diatomic molecule of atoms A and B is considered; 
the nuclei vibrate in such a way that they become in 
essence a harmonic oscillator. The energy in such a sys-
tem, according to quantum mechanics becomes 
E ca hv(n + ~) 
where E = energy i n ergs, h ~ Plank's constant, v • fre-
quency in cm.-1 and n a the vibrational quantum number 
evaluated from 0 - +n• As such a molecule vibrates, the 
dipole moment vector changes with the same frequency. 
When the molecule is bathed with electromagnetic radia-
tion, the vibrating dipole moment locks in with the oscil-
lating electromagnetic vector. The energy increases for 
a molecule with vibra·t;ional frequency v and quantum num-
ber n if excited to quantum number n + 1, is given by 
the formula L_ E = hv(n + 1 + ~) - hv(n + ~) = hv. 
Rotational, translational and vibrational movements 
in molecules absorb energy in the infrared region, from 1 
to 200 microns , which are equivalent to 10,000 cm.- 1 to 
-1 50 em. • For a diatomic molecule 
f( -1) = l . ~K)~ 
em. c 4u 
where c is the velocity of light, u is the reduced mass of 
the molecule, f is frequency in cm.-1 and k is a force 
constant for the molecule. 
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FIGURES 1-6 
I NFRARED SPECTRA OF THE COMPLEXES AND SALTS 
OF TRANSITION METALS WITH AnA 
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INFRARED SPECTRA OF THE COMPLEXES AND SALTS 
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FIGURES ,1 .. 59 
INFRARED SPEOTRA OF ~BE SALTS Of WRANSITION 
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